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Nor*. For every fraction over forty U addltlor -
al deleKate has b.en allowed. 

Particular attention ia called to the action of tha 
D'aitx-railc Sial" 0 .nf.iitloti, f.(r *< ral paat yeara 
pr.ihll'ltin* all r>'pr"•dilation by prmy vot<*». 

The wvitriil County Cntral r<mimlttr«« arc tflpe
ctin v ro.,ut-i4iel tonre tint county meetlngH be helil 
tir tlir p»rpt>»t. of nendlnii <l< Iffcat- a 

J*B. A WILLIAMSON, 
('k'n Slate Dtrn. £>, Com, 

PraaMentl*! r*u4ll*t«. 

Alrwtdy have the people of the 

U»itt-<1 StatfB, and the orijaiiH of the 

diHrrent partita, coinmcnccd talking 

•ml speculating upon tiu> chances and 

qualification* of the different demo

cratic State-union for tliu Presidential 

Candidacy. Inthisrenpcct much curiosi

ty is being manifested on all sides. In 

regard to the man who is to * l»e pat 

into the field for the support of the 

Democracy of the Union, there can 

ke bnt one opinion, and that is full' 

•xpressed in a late number of the New 

York Nein. It suits us precisely : 
"For our^ Ucg, «« *ro free t<> «ay, tliat 

h« must non« of your milk an<l water 
fiolilioiatiH—nut ol that m\lrr of the politi-
citl animal wlio*e upt-cieH arc n<"1 <'ll 11e<I, in <i 
vli"8<- ijiialltiea arc nol til t lin |ioh'uivm cltitr-
acl<M. lie mutt not. only tinre opinjun.t, 
l>ut li« must exprt-mt tlicui. lie mint uot 
€>nly f»e lifyoinl n |ir<mt?li in private lift*, l>ut 
kit political ret-onl, a* mpII ax liis awowed 
Senliir«ntrt imml L<- fully up to the prt>v'ie»s 
of the tiiiif'A, Htiii Hppi ai'ifil it.ii ol I lie .coru-
ing lUaliuy of tilt* country. Il« inu^t liavn 
Serve an<l ftrniint, uiitl not he afraiJ tt» tnk«* 
respunsibility in any possiltlrt emergency, 
whethfr hi (lomi'Mi<- or fort-iRn airniri». 

With huiOi a man shall have an ea*v 

their eyes fixed on tbe I'eak, which 

will leafe th«m msch out *f pocket 

and many Miiles from home. We be

lieve that It is • hnmbug; and that so 

much of it at has uot already explod

ed will s«x»n cxplu<Ie, and leave several 

thousand of th* worst sold pe«plc that 

ever ventured out on an uncertainty. 

We hope it may prove otherwise, hut 

we oanuot with tbe present iudiatUous 

before na believe that it will, 

itm itkiun. • 

Death ov a Cm Cor .ton*—The 

Jaxjter Frtt I'reus says that the Coun

cil of the Incorporated Town of New

ton held its last meeting on Monday 

evening. The closing moments of its 

existence were among its best, and 

were characterized by numerous 

worthy events. The officers and mem

bers, with becoming liberality, in their 

dyinjj moments bequeathed their sala

ries tor the entire year to the town.— 

There seemed to be a general im

pression that " the places which know 

them now them low will soon know 

them no inure forever. After a general 

expression of sentiment amor.g the 

members in favor of the Town organi

zation, the Concil adjonrnod nine die 

singibg the favorite song : 
•' *' bays often met In Council, 
An1 wp hopr to meet 

And thus the City Council was num

bered among the things that were.— 

Sic transit ft/oria mundi. Let their 

cpitanh be written 
" Well duue good and faithful 'Oil; Dad*.' " 

Anotiikk Eiuioi! Conk!—The senior 

editor of the Jatrper Fret Press is 

successfully launched npon tbe sea of 

matrimony with Miss Sarah IJoll Kvans. 

Success to von, brother Campbell. No 

more excuses of M lack of editorial 

matter on account of the absence of 

our senior," if you please. 

"l A V. 

•'Akimi the tia'my /' pliyr Mi.wf 
Kr-.-h vrrdure .iiik> the cere, 

Kac)j Mill Wil'i V' rnal laptun gUwi. 
Ami lune* lila lutrn of love. 

Ye g-nlle warl.ier- hlilie' «7 
Aii'l ahiui the no.<ntl4<' heat ; 

My ^liruba a c«j .Iihk h),a'i« aopp'v, 
Mygrovaaa (ate retreat "—Urates. 

The wind blows from the sweet 
south, and the time of the sin^in^ of 
birds has come. The blue bird an
nounced tile coming spring some weeks 
ago, and has already made provisions 
for his summer house. You hear his 
song every pleasant morning on the 
same apple tree, and see hiin peering 
hopefully into the hole in the decaying 
trunk. His love is there, busv with her 
maternal cares. The robin red breast 
sings his song at the early dawn, invit-
ing you forth to look upon the wond
rous beauty of the purpling heavens, 
and to snufl the fragrance of the dewy 
morning. lie is repairing the old nest 
at the corncr of the fence, ;;nd expects 
a good time coming. The oriole is 
spinning ins flaxen home from the fra
gile limb of the lofiv elm, anil there 
the expanding leaves will soon shield 
him and his rising family from obser
vation. The hwallows have come and 
taken possession of the eaves of the 
barn, and the phoebe is building her 
nest under the shed. The crowbill fol
lows the plow boy afield, picking 
grul s from his furrow, and the led 

triumph. Tha mas^en will lollow clirerlulu i ^i"gs are making the thickets alive 
the siaudartl of atieh a leader, ami the <ii*-
cortlant I'lementf nf the party will forget 
pant dlaftrnpiona in a unite<l and determined 
effort for the general welfare." 

In the selection of such • man, the 

Aetrx adds, that sectional considera

tions should be laid aside—that no 

North, South, East or West, should be 

taken into consideration ; the location 

from which he hailn being altogether a 

secondary consideration. This, is the 

true policy, and the one that should be 

adopted by the leading Democracy of 

the l;nion, in Convention assembled. 

It is the true spirit, anil should per

vade the entire J >emocratic part?. 

There is a great battle to be be 

fought, and in order that in may be 

successful, all feelings of a scctioual 

or personal character must be quieted, 

and the entire party take position on 

a platform broad enough for all. 

The News winds up by saving, 

"•hall we have such a candidate ? Will 

the men who are to compose the Con

vention lay aside peasonal partialities 

and give us such a ono I Will they 

remember that in the present posi

tion of public sentiment the cour

ageous man will be the available man ? 

That valor has become the better part 

of discretion, and that no one can lead 

the Democratic army to success except 

him whose name will command the 

enthusiasm, the confidence, and the 

abiding faith and respedt of the peo

ple." 

THE LAST OK AM 0 BtSlBrO. 

As wc expeotcd, news of • reliable 

character is daily arriving to the effect 

that the great hae and cry that has 

been raised about the Pike's Tealf and 

, Cherry Valley gold mines is nothing 

more nor less than a grand wholesale 

hnmbug—and a most unfortunate one 

too, we fear. The rush to that section 

has, for three months past,been unpre

cedented in the annals of migration.— 

From the nethermost point of the "way 

down east" region ; from every Atian-

tic state even to the everglades ot Flor-

^ida, and from throughout the entire 

„ ;s; length and breadth of the Union have 

" *" P®°P'e been frantically rushing to the 

*&*•« •*; gold mines of the Cherry Valley. Many 

* have left good homes and good paying 

i; Jams and shops have been 

I; ga*l«jM|tlchattels have been 

tmmdy omk with which 

for wh«i 

Drifting csfot can 

rit all amonnt 

int of prop-

iNld*, *mach to the 

mortal* who had 

jflH 
moot 

with their tumultous joys. Already 
the brown thrasher is perched upon 
the fence by the weodside, inviting the 
farmer to "plant it, plant it," and as
suring him with what exstatic delight 
she will "pull it tin, pull it up." The 
ehee-wit and cat bird are dodging 
about the underbrush, and the chick-a 

-dec, and the wood peckers are rat
tling their bills against the dry wormy 
limbs, in search ot their breakfast. 

Hang! Ilang! There goes poor red 
breast a lluttering heap of agony roll
ing upon the grass, a prey to an idle 
vagabond who has nothing else to do 
but kill these friends and companions 
of the husbandman, an4 thus spoils 
more happiness than he will ever cause 
if he lives to the age of Mcthusaleh. 
Look ot the quivering breast and the 
rumpled feathers and see the lids dos
ing over that glazing eye, shutting out 
the sight of the beautiful world forev
er! No wonder the poor children cry, 
and run to their mother at the loss of 
their favorite songster ! They will 
hear his evening song no more by the 
garden wail. 

It is a fitting time on this bright 
May morning to speak a good word for 
birds, and if we were a poet like Col. 
Morris, we would write a song on 
" Sportsman spare that bird," and have 
it set to music, and scattered broadcast 
over the land, so that in ali the homes 
where music is cultivated, the senti
ment of affection for birds should be 
inculcated, and children should grow 
up regarding them as sacred among 
Uod's sweetest gifts to mno. Those 
who couit the companionship of man 
arc beautiful; they ,enliven and cheer 
hit labors by their songs, and protect 
his crops against their worst enemies. 
" they are the barrier, which the be
nevolent Creator has sent against the 
inordinate multiplication of the insect 
tribes, and they cannot be hunted, and 
driven away from our cultivated fields 
withont destroying the harmony of 
God's providential arrangements. oN 
principle in the economy of cultivating 
the earth is better established than 
this. Hirds are a protectiou to our 
grain fields, our gardens, and orchards; 
saving by their labors a hundred fold 
more than they destroy. In the newly 
settled States, where" the balance of 
Nature has not been destroyed, where 
the forest afford* piotectian to the 
birds, and idle vagabonds with dog and 
gnn are few, they have the finest fruits. 
The insects multiply as the birds de
crease, and they spread blight over our 
grain fields and orchards. 

We, who have our hands upon the 
plow, cannot all write songs or educate 
the young to right \icws of the value 
of birds, but we can all do bomething 

remedy this evil. We can at least 
ucate ourselves and familtes, to re-
ct the rights of birds, and our own 

intonate. Observe the blackbirds, the 
robins, and other birds aa they follow 
our footstepi in the furrow. What a 
multitude of grubs, aad worra% and 
eggs of insects, they devour I Wfct«h 
any pair aa they feed their young in 

en 1 

Vo 

the nest. Almost their only food is 
insects, moths, millers, and caterpillar*. 
Every tiov nest about tbe cardea is 
the sepulcber of m\ riads of these ene
mies of our fruits and vegetables. 

If we can c, vince ourselves, that 
the birds arc t l»e»t friends of our 
crops, we shall t*e to kill them, or 
sutler tbern to be killed. The bird 
hunter will l»e regarded as the enemy 
• •f the husbandman, and will stand in 
peril of a warm jacket, when he prowls 
around our premises, dispensing lead 
?»nd tait petre. The bird* soon learn 
to prize their i'riends, and will come 
and build their nests where thev are 
not disturbed. Let us invite our farms 
and gardens, and assure them of onr 
protection. 

«lio •' hr.»:h^r nrV, to prooa, 
pVtr hia ru'idy fa« •; 

hit !• w or huria a (ton*, 
|n thia iMqoeatt'red place. 

•tih*-r the »<.<-»: tlirnah repairs, 
a#< ore tbe llM.'t stair, 

Tbe (oulllnrli 4rca<U nn tidily aaarSS, 
To < log tin painted whim " 

The fruit and ornamental trees, that 
we need for the shelter of our dwell
ings ano to give u« fruit, will afford a 
delightful refuge for the birds. "The 
fir trees are their home," and all other 
that make a thick shade. Plant trees 
then in front of your house, and aloug 
the road side as far as your farm ex
tends. Enlar your fruit yard, if you 
have only enc tgh trees for the supply 
of your own family, you want some to 
give your neigl.l>or8, and a full supply 
lor the birds. Do not be stingy in 
this provision. The laborer is worthy of 
his hire, liemember that every family 
of birds you can induce to locate upon 
your trees, rids you of enemies, and 
increases your wealth. Laud is still 
cheap upon the farm, and trees are 
cheap. Plant more trees, and with 
your other crops, raise your own mu
sic. Encourage the boys to build bird 
boxes, and put them upon the build
ings and fences. This will amuse 
them quite as much as robbing birds' 
nests, and will foster within them much 
better sentiments. 

VVe once visited a large rural vil
lage in New Engiand, where they had 
a fashion of rearing a large bird house 
on the top of a Itng pole in the gar
den. This pole was a conspicuous ob
ject on almost every street. We need 
not say that th"y had a vigorous hor
ticultural soc:ctv there, and that the 
pla<-e was famous for its apples, pears, 
and plums ; its cherries, strawberries, 
currants, and other small fruits. The 
birds took care of their insects, and 
they will take care of yours if you 
will give them a chance. 

In one of the States we have an ex
cellent law, laying a heavy fine upon 
the sportsman that kills a bird off of 
bis own premises, so that every pro
prietor is enabled to protect his own 
grounds against bird destroyers. Such 
legislation is demanded in all the older 
States and it only requires a little exer
tion on the part of our intellgent far
mers to aecure it.—American Agricul

turist. 

[From tti" ClnclonMi Oa^dttf.] 
INiatli ( f the lieutucky (iiant. 

James D. l'oitcr, well know as the 
"Kentiikv Ciant," though born at 
Portsmouth, Ohio, was found dead in 
his bed at his residence near Louis
ville, on Monday morning, lie was 
f t years of age, seven feet nine inches 
in height, and when in good health 
weighed three hundred pounds. The 
Dinmcrat says that for the first 
fourteen years of his life, he was small 
for his age. At seventeen he was ap
prenticed gt coopering, and his remark
able growth commenced. It is stated 
that the most he ever grew in one 
week was onr inch. It was his habit, 
while growing, to measure every Sat
urday nfght, aud his own testimony 
and that of his family aud friends are 
eviucnce of this remarkable fact. 

Mr. Porter soon got so tall that it was 
impossible to cooper barrels, and he 
was employed on hogsheads, This, 
however, became equally impossible, 
owiDg to his icmarkable height, and 
he was compelled to abandon the busi
ness. He then engaged in keeping 
and driving hacks. In the years l«:Ui 
and la'iT he went East, and appeared 
on the stage, in one or two pieces 
written especially for him. He re
turned to Louisville, and in a few 
years later bought the cofiee house 
which he was keeping at the time of 
his death. 

He was very highly esteemed by all 
who knew him, for his integrity. In 
his domestic relations—he was never 
married—he was all a patent could 
desire. 

At the time Charles Dickens came 
to this country, there was a perfect 
turror to see " Hoz." As he passed 
through the canal at Louisville, he sent 
a messager to Mr Porter, of whose 
remarkable proportions he had heard, 
intimating a wish to see him. Mr. 
Porter replied to the messenger that 
if "Mr. Dickens wishes to sec mc more 
than 1 wish to see him, he will come 
to me." Mr. Dickens took the hint, 
aud during the conversation, Porter 
told the novelist that while he was 
growing his mother had to sew a foot 
on his pantaloons every night. 

Mr. Porter'6 coflin is nine feet one 
inch in length, and two feet across the 
breast. 

•pollled bla i'a% 

[From the BeaiMatowa (ill ) Democrat.J 
A Mr. Close, living in the vicinity 

of Crane Creek, Mason County, III., 
came to the conclusion that he Woukl 
leave his family, which consists of a 
frife, in the last stages of consumption, 
with six children, and try his fortune 
with a young girl, scarcely sixteen, of 
disreputable ch^.acter, who had been 
living with the family. They repaired 
to Bath, being the nearest point, to 
take a boat down the river. While 
there iu waiting, their intention had 
become known, when the boys of Bath 
came to the conclusion to take the 
case in hand, and arrested. Mr. Close. 
After a full investigation orthe matter 
he was sentenced to ride the wooden 
horse, and receive a cold bath, besides 
other summary inflictions, much a-
gainst his will, and to pay a fine of for
ty dollars, being the'amount of loose 
cash found on his person, which was to 
bo paid to the gi/1 to bear her expea. 
ses home to he^fviends in ICentucky 
with strict ord*s to leave town imme
diately. A committe was then ftfptrin 
ted to carry tbengroceedi—. 

d»t«l AprpMh sap the mSwu tJTSZi 
deaf) onaH3v«l,andf " 
below sW, 

i tha thfcmtmeUr 10 tfsg. 

A corraapoadaot «f a Budon paptr tbe 
othar Jay Ml 4*wa Mr. Wb. Ifc Aatolli 
wealth at M0.000.000. when it ia MiorioOa 
that, un<ter uoeir<*umaUacea, can H exceed 
$14,(* ,000 to (16,000,000. John Jaeeb 
Aator'a wealth at the time of hu death, waa 
eatimnU"] at f 10,000,000, Neither ia it true 
that Win. B Aator haa ae much money that 
he <lo«a not know what to do with it, and 
that he the Rev. Mr Ohapie'a eeo-
^relation to retain (90,000. and to pay him 
the interest on it. 

Mr. Actor is a clear headed, practical 
huaineea mai, who managee hia large far-
tune with akill and jadtrment, and ia never 
at a loea to find fair investmenta for any 
anrploa funda coning into hu poaaeaainB.—-
Ity hia tact and talenta in liusineae, the prop 
erly which he inherited from hia father haa 
been greatly increased in value. Hia heav-
ieat inve»tinentii have been in real eatate, 
which has ateadily improved on hia handa. 
When in the city, hia time ia given with 
great regularity to the management of hia 
immeuae property, llu 'iJence in La
fayette l'lace, though i table part of 
the town, nearly oppoeii :• Astor Library, 
and in a row of impoaing colonade hoasea, 
ia greatly eclipsed by a great many palatial 
dwellmgn in Fifth Avenae. Ilia plain brick, 
one-stery building, occupied aa offices and 
counting rooms, ia in Spring atreet, near 
Broadway. On entering the aaid building, 
any morning after 10 A. M., the visitor will 
encounter a large, well framed and well-
proportioned man, not corpulent, bat full 
and round of per^en, with regular, yet rath
er full an I large featurea, and blue eyes, 
slightly gray whi^k* rti and hair, cat with 
trim neatness; dre«-ed in well fitting and 
trim garmcnta «.l mixed colors, indicating a 
man of yond *ens* tas'te, who show* by 
hia suitable apparel that he ia neither a fop 
nor a eloven. He ia what the world would 
call a very good-looking man, and in hi« 
youth, no doubt, was esteemed what might 
M frwH by the fair eex a handaame man 

Jt Weli*r7eeT Walar. 

A •-•orreapondent of the. Boaton Trrnr ript 
for whoae accuracy that journal vouchet re-
latea the following : 

Tbe latter part of last November. Mr. An
drew Twombly, of lirandon, Vt., commen
ced to dig a well near hia house, situated 
about a mile from the eenter of the village 
of Brandon, on a tolerable level plain Hav
ing excavated to the depth of fifteen feet' 
through aand and gravel, the workman 
came to ground frozen solid, through which 
they continued to excavate the further 
distance of fifteen or sixteen feet before gat-
ting through the frozen ground. 

At the depth of forty feet, sufficient wa
ter having been obtained, the well waa 
atoned in the usual manner. The character 
of the ground waa the aame throughout the 
whole distance, viz. coarse gravel and sand 
—the frozen portion interspersed with 
lutnps of clear ice. At the time the well 
was dug, the surface of the ground was not 
frozen. Kver since the well wnsdug, opto 
the present time, ice forms in the well and 
incruats the stone at from fifteen to thirty 
feet from the aurface, and the surface of the 
water, which is thirty, five feet below the 
surface of the ground, freezes over every 
night,. Ou several occasions, when the buck
et has been left in the well under tbe water 
ovc-r night, it has been found nccessury to 
desend the well, and with a hatchet, cut tha 
ice in order to extricate it. 

An Interchange ot Mo tea. 

The following notea are said to have pas
sed between <iuv. Giles and Patrick Henry 
of Virginia:— 

"Sir : I understand that you called me a 
'bobtail' politician. I wish to know if it be 
true, and if true, your meaning. 

WM. IJ. GILES." 
"Sin : I do not recollect having called 

you a bobtail politician at any time, but 
think probable I have. Not reccollecting 
tbe time or the occasion, I can't aay what I 
did mean ; but if you will tell me what 
think I meant, I will say whether you are 
correct or not. 

Very respectfully, PATRICK HENRY." 

NiiiRo Siirkwi'Mbss.—A gentleman sent 
his black servant to purchase a fresh fish, 
lie want to a stall, and taking up a fish be
gan to smell it. The fishmonger observing 
him, and fearing the bystander? might catch 
the scent, exclaimed: 

" Hallo! you black rascal, what do yon 
smell my fish for ?" 

"Me no smell you fish, masaa." 
" What are yon doing, then, sir!" 
" Why, me talk to him, maasa." 
" And what did you say to tbe fiah, eh ?" 
" Why, me aak him what news at sea ; 

dat's all, masaa." 
" And what does he say to yon f 
" He says he don't know; ha no been 

dsr deae tree week*." 

Depasture ok the Wahderee.—This fa
mous vessel, whose name haa spread aa far 
and wide as that of the old Constitution, 
having been thoroughly cleansed, fumiga
ted and painted, set sail ytsterday upon a 
bona tide pleasure excursion, and in search 
of a market. The party on board consists 
of Mr. Lamar, her owner, and a few friends, 
and they proceeded directly lo Havana, 
where she will be offered for sale. If it 
should be found impracticable to obtain the 
figure at which she is held at that port, she 
will tack about and set sail for New York. 
The voyagers have our best wishes for a 
pleasant trip and safe return to their home. 
S a v a i n t a / i  l i n f i u b / i c a n ,  l i  J u f t .  

Heavey Snow v':rm». . 

[Fraaa the NeiTTJa OaarlJ, fcth ] 
A gentleman who came passenger in the 

Cincinnati express train on the New York 
and Krie Railroad from Klmira, on Satur
day night, reported that tbe train was 
three hours behind ita time at that place in 
consequence of a heavy anow storm which 
drifted on the obetrueled the track, lo 
some places along tho routs the snow was 
two feet deep. 

Tin: Skull ok Bkm Joiixson.—An English 
paper atatea that at the la'e re-interment of 
the remains of l>r. Hunter, in Westminister 
Abbey, the skull of lien Johnaon. to which 
a small amount of red hair is still attached, 
waa handed round for the inspection of the 
company. 

ar The city government of Now Or
leans has lately passed an ordinance provi 
diug for the sale of right of way for twen
ty years, to establish atreet railroads in that 
city. The contract to b« awarded to the 
highest bidder. 

art ieneral Morris' deo!ination of ths 
Consulship to Havre has elicited from tho 
Bellows Falls Argiu the following : 

•/What'd this prcciou* bit of news 
About which folks mak* a Mb palaver* 

Why, Morn*—who haa Wuo'd the Knee 
So loog—sijra We net naif to Havre,1* 

^ _ y 

Mere Medaedea mt Railroad Fares. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

yfifcB. MA UN, th« renowned at thaif 
IwvalaeMeaavafr, Dr. Mau'i Agne Balaam, a® 
eaatiDBT# to labor ia behalf of Ifee alllirteit. Ill 
aadlclaee ate a« ertallf artn. .tad by the AmerVaa 
preaa, t>. I* far ruperl<>r to any and all others a»«'r 
<Uaoi>Tere<l for the treatment of chills, fevr awl ajoe, 

all li •.Tml'tents. Tf.ere can lie no doubt, if w« 
can plact coafl<ien<-e in tbe innuatersbletaatlmcn als 
wtlleh the Do'tor haa Is bla poa«e»«t * that It i* the 
greatest dis«o*ery »»er mad* in the n<-»of niMli-
ctne. T»>e attention r.f our rfa.|»ra Is eall<-.l t*> the 
advertisement if Una RaUain f >und la an->ther <-u|. 
Ban al tblt sper, au-l we wou'J recommend all auf-
ferltis tram this disease, via: rbills, ferar aad afue, 
to araU themae »'i of a trial <>f thia reaMdy. 

•aM bj all ano4 dniaslata. 

Wood's Baia aasToaaTiva.—Among all prep 
aratloas (or the hair that have bcea inlr«drce<t a' 
infalliMe, none has aver jtvo the eati •factluti or 
gainel tbf popularity that Prof. Wuod'e Hair &sU>. 
retire a«w h*a. Uta fcettorath* ha* passe-! the 
ordeal of innumerable fa#hi»ualne It.ilat*, an<) the 
ladl«s,wherever they have tt-ntod It,prononn.e Ita 
p< arleaa article. Tliey Uml, wh«re th<- hair is thin
ned, that It craatea a froth growth—that It full}-
reatorm the vegetative power of tli? r-'ts on the 
denuded placea, and canae* thr fibres to sh ot forth 
auew—that it .leaoivaa and remove* ilainlrnfT. pre
vents grafness, reatorea the hair ti its ori(rin»l oW 
when grayncrs hu actually supTvfgcl.give- a rich 
Iti.tre, Impart* th<> e. ftTi'-an arnl flexibility of -i!k tc 
tlif hair, and Wjj» It alttftya lnxuriant, healthy and 
la full vigor.—iV. y. Tribune. 

Sold by all respectable druggists. 

G rover 4* Bakrr'• 
C SLR BRAT El) 

FAMILY SEWIN*. MACHINES, 

• New Btyle. Price S60. 

495 BROADWAY, N. Y. 

^These Machined sew from two spools, and form a 
< ani of ut>' qual:ed strengta, beauty and elasticity, 
which wUl NOT rlp.evcu If evi-ry f i>;rth st't^hbecut. 
They are ui.tiueatlonably tho heal in the market for 
family use. 

Cf BEND FOB A. CIHOULAB.-CS 
J. C. Uaahkarae, Agent, 

ocSS-dtf Davenport, Iowa. 
The Whole World I nlted !*«Nlrk Peo 

pie* Thlnfc After which, AM I 

YooM scarce exj>«rt, at thin tate day, 
With startling enrt-s a book to All; 
ThU U th«*casc, tht mill 1<-it 
With the earea of Herrick'a Ptll. 

They come (mm Bast, and North, and Vest, 
And with Klail tidings ih«- papers All, 
Becan»e they are the cheapest, <>afe*t, beet, 
And superior to others la lltrriek's rill. 

From Roots, and Plants, and Flowers they've 
mad*. 

They always care—they newr kill— 
T!i .usa;.di now in tlieir graves were laid 
Ware it not (or HerrlckV Pill. 

•ach ptll with sugar is covsreil o'er— 
A rare discovery of mat< liless SkUl; 
Their like was never peen tiefore, 
Until it,appeared in Ho»ruk'« P:ll. 

For yearn he's worked lo b"*t the sick, 
With ioy elsto his bosom fills; 
Fur ten* of tbotnawl> now rejoice 
At the magic powers of Hen;oh'a Fllla. 

!t3" IIKRRICK'8 MATCIlLrsiS VBUKT 4BI.K 
VAMILV PII.LS have tnunuat) the w<>rlti with 
their |> pnlarity. Over flv» inil'inm of hoies are 
us1 'I amiuallv, Riving < mp|ovin»nt t<> .-ighty-five men 
and women to puttliem up. Theii ares are num
bered by thanxands—ilo ir pra'M s ou the t< nam's of 
all. Oitiaens of Daveuport at.<l .'Istwliere, have yon 
ever used thetn J Put up In En.li .h, Spanish, 0»-r-
iiian and French direction*. I.irge family boxes, 
29 cents ! five boxt» for (1. Sold everywhere. 

inch 18 

C A P I T A L  P R I Z E ,  

$ 5 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 !  

f i f t y  T h o u s a n d  l i c k e t *  

9 5 , 8 9 7  P R I Z E S .  
HOMK THAN ONK PRIZE TO EYEHY TWO 

T I C K E T S .  

Georgia State Lottery ? 

OS TUB PLAI or 

S I N G L E  N U M B E R S ,  
For ths beueUt of the 

M0NT1CELL0 IXI OX ACADEMY! 

"V JASPIB C0UNTT, GEORGIA, 

Authorized by Special Act or the Letfsa 
lature. 

M'KLNNEY & CO., MANAGERS. 
To be drawn lu public under the sworn >u;>erir.tend

ance of twu Cinii.iimoners, \V. K. 8V-
MONS aiitlJ. M. I'kkntiss,1ii , 

TH* CITY OF 8AVANKAn, GRCROTA, 

TK-KETN, OHI.V TF.N DOLiARi*. 
HAI.VES, (JCARTBR8 AND EIGHTHS IN WOPORTIO*. 

To be Drairn each Saturday 

IIV APRIL, 1S59. 
Claaa 16 to be Drawn Satarday, April 23. 
Olaaa 17 te be Drawn Satarday, April 30. 

KA.QNIF fOENT SOHEKB. 
1 Prtae of i5ft,Ciio Is $».'),0r0 

.... ^U.IHIO 
... 15,000 
.... 4,000 
.... SiHJO 
.... -2 (HiO 
.... 1,W>0 
.... f.ion 

S.OtK) 
.... 6,000 

Si1# 
600 

.... 4<>n 

.... 7,60> 

... lo 000 

.... S 000 

.... 8.500 
Approximating Prises. 

4 Prizes ef $200 ApproxV to i'ljzr are$?fnj 
20 000 

1 tt 20.IMS- |».. 
1 n 16,1).Hi it.. 
I n 4,<>oo is.. 
1 « Row i«.. 
1 «• 1,000 It.. 
1 «• !,tO» Is.. 
1 •< 1,100 is.. 
6 Frizes al 1,1 KMi it re. 

fo " 60" <irc 
8 t< 4H0 are. 
2 «« .100 are 
2 2'NI are 

fO »» lwi ere. 
100 << 100 are 
100 tt 95 are. 
taa « SS are 

UO 
loo 

SO 
60 
£0 
40 
30 
30 

IS,000 
4,COO 
S/flO 
8 Ono 
J,N» 
1 100 
1000 

«oo 
400 
3-.1) 
4W) 
400 

£40 
S.f'i "J 

aao.iHin 

,*7 * »i> 

25,000 prizes Of S are. 

25,Sn Pritea amonntlaRte. 
Whole Tlebeta «iO>(IO, Halve/'bS.OO, 

Qaartere &g>50. f 

J^IiAir OF THB LOTTEBY. 
The numbers from 1 tofti.iKK) correipnii>llBfr with 

thoae nnmlers on the tk'k:t» printed on separate 
slips of paper, are encircled withamall tin labea and 
placed In one wheel. 

The ilrs« 179 Prise-, similarly printed andeLcir-
Cled, :ite placed In another whee;. 

The wli"<U are then reaclvsd, and a nurob<r is 
drawn from tbe whee' of nnmbere, and at the came 
time a Prise u drawn from the ither wheel. Ths 
number and prise drawn out .ire opened .iml exhibit
ed to the aadienc. and rrgtstered by th-IJ ..amis-
Sloners ; the Prize bKng pl.e ed spa nst tbe Nnmber 
dra»n Thlioperation la repeated until the Piizes 
are drawn out 

A rpaoi i m ati oa Paizat —Tbe two praoeedlng and 
and the two soeceediu* Numb?i s to those drawing 
the Smt nine P-iaea will be entitled to the 44s Ap
proximation Prises For exaiapt-: If TlcH- t Mo. 

draw, the SW OCo prize those Tickets num
bered 1124 H, 18949,11251. 11252 Wl'l each be entitl< 1 
te$»00. If Ticket Mo. 460 draws the«l»,q(iii Prte->, 
thus* ticketsnembering 649, 540, 661, t:>l, w li ea< h 
heantttiedto aiM, aud so on a<cording '.o the abo.e 

CaaviricATS or Packaoes wlli |e aald at tha 
following ra'ea. whWh ia the rtak: 
* tibrttisaUefPaekaseaof 10 whole Tickets, $90 
• « « 10 UMit •• 40 

M •• 10 Qaartar " ao 
" " luKighth " ia 

la Ordarlnc TlcSieu or tlerUlcstss, 
Inclose the money te our atdreaa for the tickets •*-
dared, on receipt 0( which they will be forwarded by 
Srst asall' Farchaaera can have ttckete eadtag |a 
any Urate they may deaicnate. 

Th<>tletot draws numbers and prists will be atnt 
to pawl i sec is lasasertiately after the drawing. 

HP Farcbaeera will pleaae write their sicna-
piaio, aa4 4iv%|]Mlr Post Ofice.Oounty aad 

•••tetter's 

CfMfitil 8|M|Bth 
bBMSMpisiNslefIbslaa 

iftvaalslf ttai 

a—arlal sal wwyifc 

(From the Mew Tort Bvenlng Poet, STlb.) 
A despatch in the morning papera, 

dated at Baltimore, aaya that Mr. Gar
ret, of the Baltimore and Ohio, and 
Mr. Thompson, of the Pennsylvania 
Central, have agreed upon a dti3n U 40,1 w' 
deduction in passengers fare, Ati prizes or $1,000 andawier.paw tunedi. 
New York and the entire West uSoffit?$.£" J**' *1 u,Ml 

bout #3,00. It is to be sustained ofe V Alleaaimaaleatseaaatrlcltoeaiiaaebila]. 
the two Southern lo^ withoat divl? s 
sion among the westeru/6onncctiop8*»— 
If this be true, it is evidently ^iigh 
time stokholders were looking aboil for 
some remedy to prevent their proptfty 
from being fritterd away by a policy so 
suicidal. It is certainly not surprising 
that the public throw their shares on 
the market at whatever price they may 
bring. 

SAVANNAH, OA. 
orrica MAsoaic ball block, bsll st., savam-

HAB. 
(3>Alisto( thenambers that are drawn front 

the wheel, with the amount of the prtzs that eaoh 
one la entitled to, will la poMlshsd after avery 
drawiag, in the Savannah Daily News. 

apr-JO 

Clemr the Track, 

VhssM lsis»4sai Lisa tba reata seals, 

van pbic* or beiv down. 
OvpoatOon omiMaa, oommttion Daflad. 

MkVbra S^eSfdOof Maltas House at Mo. at 
•W BMirslaasWSSMllatead toepare no panels 
saMaB tbatjaay favor as wltl a caU, bath la prtos 

Ity. 
I MM* Mis rely npon Sadla* a aas* 
from whleh to make their seiectioaa 

• aMeattsafMS to Passing Beat aad psab 

tasa^Cui*. '' • 
M A* Ft fc S. KBLLT 

NEW YORK. 

^ F HO 

raSCRR, OWRN A ro, 

ftoaoral N«ws|wprr Urer't Hhn 
(APPI.HToN'8 nnil.niNO.) 

•s 3 46 A 34«« Hrwsadway, NrwTeeb. 

^ K€HIKFFEL», RR08. A tQ., " 
laroeroaa iip Diausa ta 

Drigi, Palits, Oils, PcrtaMrj, Acn 

17o William atreat, cor Ssabmw, K. Y., 

Isvti* the attention of the trade to their large hi 
varlwl stuck vt 

Drags, Paint*. Olle, Perfumery, Ac. 
ta addition te their reanlar tmpartatioas u< ai^ia 

ttoods. they are also r«r»lv!n*. ilirr-' from the aources 
•jt 1 rtriuetlon and manufacture, sotipli-sof To-.th, 
Hair nn '1 ,Vai/ Iroswt, Morirrt, 
Fponffft, French .in'I Enflitk i'trfuMery, iMbin't 
Extract* and in.my oiA'-r articles usually embaacad 
lu nrTitd t-ts' st»ek!<, wnkh they are also enabled te 
offer at ' ? m<«t adrMitageoua terms. 

Order«, either In person or ty mall, will receive 
prompt attention. aprt?-<iiy v o A ro 
RARSINDUCHMINTS TO A6BKTS—SXPISI; 

rNCSD Oanvaaalng AscnU wanted In all parU 
ef the country for the "Oomprehenalve Ckography 
aao History, (Ancient aad Modera) of the Whole 
World," fr^ai the earlleet ages to the preeant time 
By 0. O OoonaicB, (PaUr Parley.) Blegaatly bound 
en<l beautifully Illustrated. PrleeBS. Sold only by 
Agent* to wham aperta' diatrieta will ha Stvea. Ap 
pllcaau shoald a tate what oo unties they would lias 
Vor Mrtluuler apply to 

i. H. OOLTOM fc 00., 
Vohn.11' 'TI William_«ree*.W. V 

loaitry Mercli'ts. 

C  A C T I O N .  

0 

•ary 

,NK Oeor^e W. Oom-ttck of the tlrmo( Comctock 
fc Briber, is pretending that he has bought 
r "-ijiis and accoantu of M rse's Indian Bioot 

P::I . 
BOOH IS SOT THE CAiB. 

Wa ne*er have rgI<1 blm a receipt or account, nor 
never shall. We give this notice that parties owing 
as aay nut be induced to pay him. 

A. J. WIIITH A Oo. 

important JTtatice. 
In 'ntrre all letter' relation to M ,»se'» Indian 

Rout Pills will be addressed to tbe undnrsigm-d 
A.J WniTB, No lOOourtlaadt 9U 

JbI4-3 ih. Bex 4SS P O, New Tork. 

T I P T O i V S  

NATIONAL MX MCA TIT ILK AND WVBlNtSS 
MEM'ts 

O O Z j Z j B O > X l t  
SITVATSD : 

OOBNIR OF FIFTH AVI> BRtnr STnaiTJ!, 
DAVINPOHT, IOWA. 

Founded, by Dsvia A Tipton, April, I83S. 
8. ft. TIPTON, 

Prlnclpsl and Propi letov. 

YOtTNfi WKK will tlnd, by Fr:per inquiry, that, 
liy gradi-.ating »t thif. Collate, they will tbtalt 

very im^urlat.t advautavei over th : t:ra<luates of any 
•ittier Commercial Institution In the country. Tbe 
Cocbsk or Studt comprlaes both foreign ani do-
mehtii business, an l embraces M A1TSR or Past TH E 
in Comsieri ;al S< ieiu and Art—who'ly un-
Hiowu to Cuinai' n tencher.—nhl<h, it l« o'lyioue, 
will greatlyenhai.ee h'8 < bancrs of succ as in busl 
ness. 

Spbsi eriin Pkkmamhip—the m'st B6atuiful 
system in the world—ia taught at thia Gullege la all 
it* ft r.i it, boll, practical and ornamtntal. A BOOD 
Businic^s Hind Wbitino Is guarantied t) all wbo 
complete the course h re. 

One time lsa» k. 1 as ai'.«thsr,tofuii'neiice. Ton 
pay for the Instnit ,'rn >t>u fcet,aii<l not for the time 
oueuni' 1. at thi«Kcl>.»i 

ABiii iiruL Enuravbd Diploma—li fcographed 
on bank-p ts paper, wnlrh the possessor can fold tip 
and pla-e i i his port moD»>. — in awaided each grad-
aste Tl..s i nov. 1 and unique (• ature never be
fore introtluoe.l Into a Coi!e«e. 

Tn:tl n : $4<>, payable Ibv.iriaUlj In advance,entl 
tUng the applicant t > a I.lfo 8< hiBarthip, which will 
also be ([,m„| at " Oavl-' Contuiemal College," at 
Ptoria. S .ns of Clergymen half price. 

Separate instruction given in Penmsnthlp. 
Bu-incss men and friei.ii of education arete, 

apectfnliy invitetl tocall 
For Circular, containing full lafoimatlon. please 

ecdese two poetaae s'amps 
addrtae, 8. S. TiPrON, 

aprS6-dfcwl( Davenport, Iowa 

1M9. Spring Trade. ||M. 

OR I* 6OO08, 

Boots, Shoe**, and Ha(«, 

A T  W H O L E S A L E ,  

D A V I S ,  S A ¥ V E R  &  C O . ,  
(Late Davis, Moody Si Oo.) 

H A V I  R E M O V E D  T O  S T O R I  
42........Lake Street, C'lileaao,. 

Wh' re Ih'y are prepared toatow a larpe sto< t o 
Dry Qoods, Boots, Bhoes and Hats, 

Direct from the Mannfactursrs, compr|.ing all th«t 
l< new and d^.-ir^ble m each line of OtHxls. Country 
Merchant* will her- find a full aMt rtiiiknt of Stap'e 
anil Pancy Qoodit adapted to their trade and the sea
son, all of which will be otTerrd at l^.w prices (or 
oath or approved credit. mch80-lm-tf 

.48 

Public Notice. 

IN order to accorimn&ite oar customers ia Daven
port and Rock Isiaud wIMa a more ready delivery 

oi onr goods at tblt season of the year, are hereby 
aathorlae aad appoint 

KELLERITRAM A FRIES, 
BOCK 18I.AND, ILLINOIS. 

to act at ow 
A B X S T I ,  

for the cltl»sor 
DA VINPORT AND ROCK ISLAND, 

for the sale o( oar 

Alooholi Pure Spirit* 
CAMPHENE AND BUB.NINO FLUID. 

WH. SMITH fc CO. 
Peoria, ill mala FSbB 

JHiitsT WIJTE. 

M c K N I « H T ' 8  W A L T  W I N E .  
rpHE sub.e'iber offers (or coioparlKon «Ith any 
X hill I of Imported Ale. his M At T WINI 

His con lid nee in the euieriori'y of tills superb 
extract of M alt aad Hops is warranted by (he nn-
rtvs lied teput atn n It has al ready at ta ineti in Uie Mid
dle and Ka>-t< rn Atat-s. 

It* p''«i>16110111* the result of JO ytars' praetlca) 
e*perierc» conit.lried with tha facilities alT.rdrd by 
t^ne of the litrr* t<t Breweries In the United State-, 
containing all thd la'eni Improvemsnt*, adopfd af-
tcrari cent |x-r?f>nal innprction .,f the British Brew-
erie«, wiih the express view ot intfoiucloir a 

Standard American Skll Llqaor. 
It is i p'i'e clii-tic h vrage—aStom;tchl< regto'S 

tlvean l t .»le—bottled expre.t y f >r tr.hi» uee, (or 
hoteli-and for iiKHlid—unaJt< c'' <l by nlinmie, and 
s>ld at a ptiffs tt-iow even'th" Imitation fo-elgn ale. 

Pr.r Ansly-i% BecH:iiaen<l£tl"ae and fuitherpar-
tlcalarF, iddrets 

JOHN MrKNIGHT. Brewer, 
WW- Albany, N. T* 

liiiniber ? Luml»er! 

AX.L1.N4 fc WILLIAMS liav|r:k" removed their 
l.umb r Yard.- to the eor v-r of Harrl" n and 

Kfinrth -tre«ls, are now prepare)! to offer areat hi. 
duceiuents to pt>r:hssers of I.umfcer, having 

Tke Largest tad Best linrtaeit 
I N  T H E  C I T Y ,  

n part of the following, namely: 
Pei dng, (rem lu to S*i feet lona. 
Timber, Joists and Scaatliag, all leagtbs 

Floot.Pir dra«set| an>l undressed. 
vidirjr, dressed and uadresae*. 
Olear aad kcood Ciear Beards aad 

ar, from ^ te4 lachip thick. 
|1 Chicago Sblnglas, consisting of 

ends hRtfts 
d( [sen aad Beeh. 

lads of lard Wood 
•absrs* aee, l mt which 

i aaarket yrices, at aur 
id Faaetb ums, 

Notice. 
IHAVB tblt *%f, br aatbenty of the am mt S. 

I. Da pent. Be Memoara tt Oo, tranaferred the 
ageney (*r the aBie of th'lr Suepowder to Waasrs. 
HORB fc SWIFT Tbaak*al for tha patroa^a I 
have {pcetved, I would respectfally seliclt Uw t me 
to my iuooeaSor«. 

Dar-npirt, April 2S, lROS. 
aprSSdUro O A BWI.TN. 

UonslMIcK 
aoo>ni'< H 
£hw noi) ft 

•oo,oao ft DM Ad .*1 zoo,ooa ft 
itoo.ooa it 

aro.ona 

Bhavfd, 

new yard, 
DavtPPoet, 

F. a. Also wo 
praesljr for S 

tiOlel) MEDAL 

fTf^ntif itrnf 'yiwt 1 

NTBIKWAT * MNfi, 
«l Walker »l (Bear lr$ilwiy) W. T. 

M A H r F A C T I M E H S ,  
Ware a war • the Pirst Preminm where and wbsa> 
eeer they • jght their Piano P- rteelnto entnMti-
tlna »i|h the b »t makers of Boeton, Mew Toik, 
Ptilladelphla, and Baltimore 

K c rT.i the two first priae Medals at the Metro* 
poitlan Fair. Washington. 1»-6S. 

T r Pirst Pr<miinm (a goltl Medatffbr tne beet Pl-
a.. , Porte aathe Mervland Irsttlnte, Ball-more ISM. 

1 u« Pirst Prize Medal for tli« i>*et Plan > Forte at 
ti. American laeti'.ute, Ory-tal Palace, New Torh, 
1 

The Pint Premium (a Gob! Medal) for th* beat 
Areas tlaaa sS tfce Marylaad laaUtate, Baltimore. 
1S4J. 

The First Preaatum at tha State Pair, Detroit, ISST,. 
Ths First riSBtliim at the State Fair, Richmond, 

laf-. 
A-a it.r tti« JudKoa were «bs Oral mnsical talent of 

the country, soch as W Maeon, Oottacha'k, Wi '|en-
heapt.fcc. tiiami and square Planoa eonstrncted 
with the full wooden and Iron frame combined, are 
warranted for three yeara. Plicae moderate. 

OC*'-I7UIO 

REMOVALS. 
r. aa o xr a. x< i 

HABDWAHB UN COMMISSION.—The tabecrl-
ber l.as remcv d his entirettot k r.flUgDWiu 

tj Ms new st>re tii Nlchol'i io.x-k, carrier of fteccad 
a id Brady streets, sifti) >'f the BanAT> SXE. where 
he will k 'l' un Lan l a gei sia. atrforimci.t > f goods 
tn hUltaa. 
CAJi. " X X / M tiS, BUM. /ta, 

BLACKSMITHS, MACH1N1ST8, 

TINXSJiRS AND FARMERS 
•111 here Snd s large sad well assorted stock ef 

Shelf and tieary Hardware 

whtsh win be aold by the undersigned at tea ts 
twenty-Qve per cent less than ever before oSbred la 
tbla market. 

Country dealers can bny at this storo st ss law 
ratee as st St. Louis or Chicago. Oall aad 
before parahaeing elsewhere. 

Toudtf j. n WABHBtTBV. 

CHICAGO. 
FROM 

C. H. SCRIVEN '8 

GENERAL ADVERTISING AGENCY, 
N«.6S,DKAHRORN ST., CHICAGO. 

ItRiKD TKIINK RAILROAD 
O F  C A N A D A .  

Cf A DKLIGHTPUL AND ROM ANTIC aoITTK^fl 
raoa THS whv TO 

Owstaa, New Verb aad tha Kaetera Statee, 
Via the Michigan Cuntral. Grtat Western, Ofd*n» 
Sttr^A and I trtnvnl Central and 

Oraud Traak Hailread ol Caaada. 
Paseengers by this route have sn opportunity of 

vlmtliiK tome of the grant-est and most w «ilerfal 
scenery in the world, including Toronto, JVimgara 
FallIt, Hwijien*urn Bridge, (As Thvmamt /tlnndt, 
/{•ij'nlt of the St lAtnrence, (JUdbnc, Montrtml, 
White Muuntaint, the Tubular Bridge, (nearly f 
mt/ct in length), Lak« < hamjilain. Falls of Jfcnf. 
tiinrendi, fludton Hirer, etc , < tc. 

On anil after May 1, 1868, baggage will b CbSCktd 
through from Chicago. 

TO KMKiRANTS. 
rasaaftee may he -n ured at the office of the ooirpa-

Dy in Chicago by nailing vessels from London I.iver. 
pool, Plymouth, Glasgow, Bristol, Hull, Aberdeen, 
and Montn.se An agentofthe GRAND TRl'KK 
RAll.HOAl) superintending the removal o( eml-
gran.i- »i.d ba/K«K>' at (J.i <• free uf charge. 

Pare (rota $S0 to $36 t o  Chicago, including Cooked 
provisions. 

The Mammoth Steaim hip 
I .  " V I A  T H A N ,  

Of S3,600 toss, ABO 700 rszv LONO 
Is u n der contract to thl. Otiipsriy for one Or mors 
tripe tc Portisnd this > • .h . Tourists' return tickets 
(rom ClUcap to the < r.i. f towns In Europe will shott-
ly b*i issued. Tiekc'n front Oblcago (or all points 
Bast, also for the Leviathan, ..r for theM.O. 8. S. 
Co'n .hiiw can b« obtained at the office «f the Grand 
Trunk Railroad, Nik »'"> Dearborn ttrr-1; Chicago 
BxIIanuk MM Buriipb.—aldht 1'rafts on London 

st live dollars par pound sterllna, may be procured* 
at the office of the BramA Trunk Railroad, in Obl« 
cago; 

J WaKHACK, 
Agent of Qr. Trunk R It Of, >t Canada. 

aprltdtf-CHt 

jBoffalo & Lftko Huron Railroads 

CHICAGO TO BUFFALO VIA DETHOIT. 
A t  t>s« atxivs office ticket! for New*T< rk, Boston, 

aa I ail 4tatl«.ns on the |i«w York 'fc Erie f nd New 
Tork Ceutral Rallrcadacnn be ebtatn«M. ! 

i WARRACR, 
A^ent of B fc L II Railroad, 

aprlfldly cub No 86 Oearborn st. Chlenfo. 

GROCERIES. 

° H o o i r s ,  
Noms-waar oor. bra i>t ani> pi ft* ma, 

RAVSltPaBT, IOWA* 
March 1, law. ^ 

affn ftetirered IW«! 

witppebiTni 4k ntLL, 

**•* STEMT SMenv BTOMB. 

AOWERAL ABBORTMRNT OF MOfTSStaa 
• ProiWIou At Whoiemid* ettd Rett. 

*W*b Bs«sra at Kadared Prfewa. 

MOLASSES AND SYRUJ'H, 

Jeaa of all kinds; Coitu s, Pine Old jar» an-t M rha 
Rk>. etc.; goed Butter; prime Chease , rrxb Veaai 
Syrup of all kind' ; White Pepper, Me • Ta Mm 

^seean'm, Vermlcatn, fMr^l tute 
y t '**'fto-« Sew Raisins, Pica, Datee, pra2 
OrspW, He, • 

Canada Hemp and Flax Srnb, 

A eoaiplete aatartatent ef 

PRRSRRVKD FRUITS, 

Wfkle., Oataape. W A fM%% 
WorceetersbIre8ance, Pren<-h and Bnellsh MiisiSfd 
Spanish Olives, Capers, Hert.«,.-te. """ 

ohoicb winks, liqi-ors and oibarr. 
MchS 

G R O C E R i E S .  

a n o t h k k  L A I C  I  

ABD 

WaUAMortMl Otook. 
OP 

F r c o l i  ( s r o c e r i n  

Ju»t Received 

Aad far sale at the lowest possible Brer*, at 

wvirmnjmAjrjr* HAIVM* 

This stock ronetstaof 

f r e i h  M n g a f t  

or all antDs, 

BBLOHHR'S RB FINED 8ITG ARflOl'BB MOLASBBa 

•  O l .  O F .  N  R T K I P I ,  

r. /. UOLAS8KH, 

Rio, Karaoaiso, Laouraa abb Ol a Iava 

C o r r e c t ,  

ALSO 

Bpicfi 

CAMPBELL A CO 'S 
&reat Western Kirst Premium 
i b o w o Jk. m zi 

Ma&ii&Kiuqr 63 Dearborn St.. Qiuacp, UL 

grwfa, 
ItmMn*, 

Herring, 

i and prKe. t». 

P.O. Boa4HA 
JalS 

THBO. BVTK, ? I A. A. *. SAWTO 
|. d. sum, \ ( no. o. mellbk 

Sawyer, l!Iellen Ac Co., 
MS A BOO SOUTH WATER ST., 

OhirstRoi ILL 

BET1 SS, MELMjEJr# Co 

Na. B SOUTH MAIN IT.| 

Mt. Lioula, 

fieiertl CMmlssloa k Firvarilif 
nerchaats. 

R E F E R I I I V I B  
Reatck fc Patteraon, 
W 8 Oilman, 
Oeorge Pefram, 
Capt X W Gould, t 
Lailln, Sniitl. A Bolee, i 
Capt J H Johnson, Loalslana, Mo, 
Flint a. w'hceier, Cbicaao. 
M A Neef, do 
Laflln, Smith A Roles, do 
B H Kennedy fc Oo., New Orleaaa. 
A O Fsrweil A Co., Beetoa. 
Starling, McCallough fc Oo., N. T. 

May U iMidir 

Bt LobIS. 
do 

I8W SFHINf TRAM! tS5t» 

^ # A N C A T I I M  

)Cet»i Waraliouooi 
Aft Wabaah Avenue, Chicago. 

[R eutttb.crlher haa now in stock—. 
S000 Bcxca I C 10 bv Is Tin PI ale, 
SftOO RkjAds Tin, 
BOOO •< I x 10 by 14 He Plata, 

MO " I C 13 bv 12 " 
- MO •« 1 X1 j by 44 «' / »' 

SO0 " IC 14 by 90 - ^ 
aao «« 1 X 14 by 2" « 
SOU «• 1 XX 13 by JO « 
1 0 0  • '  I  X X X  1 4  b y  2 Q  t  

50 " 1 XXIX 14byi#«« 
$0^ '• 10 lOby idOobe, 

Mou « icidby sa ** 
ao - d n, 

*aa " o x. 
asa •' D xx. 

m •• XX III br 14, 
RD04 Bandies "oSl Skeet Iron, 

loo i s*. quality Ruesla sssertod Mas 
Ami Pigs Basse Tin, 
16a Caaks Hae, asaorted Noe, 

Tnfstbar with a Bill sasartawfl of Sheathing and 
Rrssisra' Copper, Rivets, Fare, Stamped Ware, aad, 
Vlaaere' Itoale aad Vacfctne*, aH af which la offeree 
at the lowest market priae (or Oeeh 

MO Boaaiilea Wlro F 

Dr, Julius Cheaebrouffh 

WO"I.D annoaaee to hie patrons and triaada 
that hia absence from llaeenport will ha but 

fur a short time. Upea bis return he win be pre
pared teexecnu all the lataat improvements in the 
maaafactar<u>rteeth iadadtag tbe oelebratad ATRB-
LODB GUMS, wbieb have been admired by all whe 
are seen them. acHS dtf 

CoapejUttoa to Hi Spice of Tra4e. 
rpo OONPOBM to the tlaee, the SCOTT HOUSR 
A has redeoed tte price of transient to eae dollar 

per dar, aan prraisnent boarders are M tahaa as 
tbr«b dollars per weak and apwarda. U le our d«-
termtaalioa that thia shall be tbe heat SeHav baase ta 

^Ss"' J. J. HUMPHRBT. 

BVRB * SWIFT, 
11.... RBA9V RTREETHM 

AORNTS tor I he tale of D*psas*e RaattlM 

afitt'iMkwU ' 

We are prepared to aiabe asatrasts wMb dealers 
far Stat qaauty anaeeled Peooe Wire, Mas $ aad S, 
la qaaatittee ef act leee thaa we tea, dattrerabte at 
ear Wsrafceaae at aay Uaae prevbaa totbearatdsy 

Jwe sen—Ave per pent cssh to be patd whea the 
atada, balanee ea delivery. Patrhaatu 
ta esfrespend wyh aa. 
~ THOMAS a DIOXRRBON. 

MMWn'Vf CtHituvallp. 
rrf^RB caparfaesghip heretefcre ealetlag betweea 
A. tbe underalgaad la the Wholesale Grocery baal-

aaas le this day diserlved fey mataal oonieat. 
The beslB'ee wlil he-eafter be conducted by H- B 

S—. Bad M R. Oitew, ander the name aad style of 
•rasa. Chew fc Oa I. a. ay 4MB, 
^ M RCHBw! 

apr<l.$lw ' H. MORLRT. 

WmU Taper l Wail Paper I 

w*. 
ABB *OW UORIVIM AT.Tip^ia 

MO. I' 1>B OLA1BI IO% 

aaateadldassortsseot of Wall Papera and Bordeq 
eatlrely aew itytee. whisb we ate detomlaed teas* 
ea • . . i 

: 0|gAP A3 THE CHEAfrE3T1 

I 7 I . I  
I <k% 

- -
AI^ Window Saadrs.bettiAetayd s«are«, Oar-

naswaa. eseede, Onrd, Ac.# St, 
k BBll heftoTe pnrctiaatnic eln whSti, 

* ioet rcostred, VTVSZX 

s •L: • i 

i Plata aad the Ar 

a Md 

•>1' :-A >„•» 

Maekenf 

f 
ftnib, 

Candien, 

Soapt 
i ' Oil*, 

i It tee, 

• Starch, 

W o o t f o n w A r o .  
CRFBSB BALT. fcc., Ac^ 

^Allof which will be clpeed out at a| WheteeaM^o* 
Reial I et remarkaatv l<>w "*tireA~ leak that the 
public will call andesanilne mptfOs i 
tore pareh asi n welea where. 

iHrrpmHlxn h ffsi.i.. 
XTRI'IIT NTOKt., 

Corner Bra<ly an<! "ih sts. 

Hurrali lor Pike'* Peak ! 

ALL who Intend going to Pike's Peak ant Bprtr.g 
had better come to the 

u Hawkeyv Storm," 

T» Ket their oatnt. All kinds of Groceries and P't 
visions may there be found In abondance, lor i s.h. 

A Fresh Lot of Goods Ja»t BerehH. 

Hk'OARB. 
New Orleans Sugar, 16 p^uuds for one 4«,ief, 
N O Prime, M T Orssl.d, 
LonltlanaClariBed, " p.w.i'iwS, 
Belcbei'a " - Clarified, 

MOLASSES A an BVRI.'PS. 
Batcher's Golden Syrup, N O Mela.eee(aewrfop) 
Pine Apple Byrnp B H Molasses. 

.OOFFRBS. 
Prime Bio, Freth Reeet«| 
old Gov Java, GOT Java sad Rta. 

TRAB. 
Imperial, Ooleafc 
Toaag HysoO. 

FIXIHR. 
Jshabs^B Bucftwbrat da. 

PISH. 
Pickled Herring (Mo 1) Codflkh, 
Mackerel, No I White Flefc. 

BALT. 
Bait by the barrel. 

SOAP. 
Caatlle Boap, 
Tranaparent Beep. 

OIL. 
Elephant 

rRrir. 
Sultana Ratetos (Jaet re<l) lante Carraau, 
Valencia do Citron. 
M R do Prune., 
Dried Applet (new) Dried Paachea (aew.l 

BTTRNIMO FLUID, warriated to tars aa-.' -

O A Salt, 

WhNeORBeaf, 
Browa do 

Whale (lor banting,) 

WOOTTRN AMD WILUIW WARE ofgsll klnJ. 
rAIMHAVEN «MTEM!»,s!«..fwt 
All ailld'l sold are warreated te te a« r«l a* 

can be fesad lathe city. 
All Ooode to a reasonable amunet, ntI.1*BRtl< 

FBBB OF CBABOB, within theeitr limits. 
JanS-dAwtt C. N. S1IIP1*"-

^ Jfeir Good*. 

I F  ?•« WAV* OOOB 

Aao AT 

L O W  P R t C t e S ,  

00 TO 

Tjraort erocory aatVarletj 9to». 

COB. BOOK ISLAND AND HMCOND 811 

Where yen wUl and 

' A tfOOD AMOSTRtaT 
or 

mjn or Gboo*«-

Weare lsttraila>l toetoaeeat ear stock/ 

Booia III Sfeoot, Bats art Cap* 
ARB 

4y-9faUie Claihaii 

aad wUl gtre great bergslaste tbsae la real of each 
aaada If they will call eona. 

~ April i, iaaa. 
B. fc R. M.TTNBR. 

Rec* laland aad I 
a»«$ 

1VVCMOLA9 KUB1VEN 

IT AS arrived (aa tke Meet, wish tba (sat i 
11 larBsat iisartasiaief 

f 11 u ' |j|| UI4) 

Plaa TlrflalR PIrr Tal 

PMi aa* Faacj rtpot, lc^ 

All 0( abMfe baeBtaa ta *«|SH at Restsra prtat 

Ws5EEJS^SSSSKER 

^ J if. 

.i;,T 


